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I their soiled appearance 
fcnmed with fancy silk and 
king placed on sale this 
fet window.
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His Lhte Majesty, Edward vii.wW h 
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Af WirWsor Castle
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Be into the minds- of his hearers, I
„**“* how Klne »»****: « a om-1

it1
Britiah race. The lateking he described 
as the entity »f the lihl*ri»I Idea. Hie 
speech was mesa) in the nature of a 
homily than a funeral oration, yet 
it- synchronised harmoniously with the 
humor of the vast multitude, who 
listened with rapt attention to his 
glowing periods and hia efforts to In
culcate from the life of the late king 
the nature of the personal obligation 
which every citizen of the empire In
herits.
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I' 6 mV HIS LATE MAJESTY LIFE OF UTE KING \hours
, ^ At Windsor ? X-.U .

Prom Paddington the
wlnael.the JrPffln and mourners to Windsor, while special trains were 
filled with officials and foreign repre
sentatives. Bluejackets dragged the

. türouKlî llnes of purple 
to St. George s chapel, and there sim
ple services were read by the 
bishop of Canterbury, 
other prelates.

King George, with Queen Alexan- 
£a°? J*'8 arm, walked up the ais°e 
behind the coffin, with the German
Durtne°rthnd Que,en Mary following. 
During the services the widowed 
Queen moved to the foot of the cata- 
talque and knelt, and Just before the 
coffin was lowered to the crypt, King 
dard*6 pIaced upon 14 a royal stan-

t.îHrü?? *nd °f the service the Gar
ter King-at-Arms advanced to the al- 
ta4,?nd read this proclamation :
miJw2rasJ?1<i,cl1 aa 14 ha4h pleased Al- 
mlgbty God to take out of this life
Mllhtîf ” °lvl?e Mercy the late Most 
Eth4y a”d Most Excellent Monarch
Unïïîs Gj?Ze °f <3od- of the
united Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, 
EmPeror of India and Sovereign of 
the Most Noble Order of the Garter, 
let us humbly beseech Almighty God 
to bless with the long life, health and 
honor and all worldly happiness, the 
Most High, Most Mighty and Most 
Excellent Monarch, Our ' Sovereign 
Lord, George, now by the Grace of 
God, of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender 
of the Faith, Emperor of India, and 

.Sovereign of the Most Noble Order of 
the Garter. God Save the King.”

An answering murmur of “God 
Save the King" aroee from the 
semblage.

Several of the Royal mourners, in
cluding Archduke Francis Ferdinand 
of Australia and Prince Charles of 
Sweden, left London tonight, but all 
the reigning monarch» remain. The 
Queen had another notable dinner 
party at Buckingham Palace tonight. 
The departure of the sovereigns will 
begin tomorrow, but the German Em
peror is expected to stay here 
til Monday night.
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royal trainPageant of Surpassing Brilliancy Attends 

t uneral of Beloved Sovereign—Lon
don Streets a Mass of Humanity— 
Memorial Services at Many Points.

».

V.I Thousands Assemble on Par
liament Square at Public 
Gathering Under Civic Aus
pices Yesterday

\7 Semées of a Memorial Nature 
Held In Many of the City 
Churches Yesterday Were ] 
Largely Attended

8 Arch- 
assisted byi

The hymns sung in connection with 
the ceremonial, led by the members of 
the Arion club, were Joined in by the 
multitude, the volume of sound, fraught 
with impressiveness, carrying a long 
distance. The scene itself will long be 
a memorable one In the life of the city, 
outvying in its portentous solemnity 
the ceremony connected with the fff- 
neral rites of Queen Victoria. The 
multitude, silent and orderly through
out. representative of all classes In Vic
toria, by its very attitude of respeit, 
was emblematic of the loyalty which 
pulses through the empire and Is no
where more apparent than on the con
fines of the oversea dominions. To the 
casual tourist, who through curiosity 
Joined the assemblage, the impression 
muBt have been borné in of the lasting 
ties which hind together the far-flung 
domains of the British Crown. No 
higher lesson of loyalty could have 
been inculcated, no more fitting tribute 
to the memory of greatness, than the 
love and respect for the 
plified in 
tacle.
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wreaths of evergreens and flowed tîS hung along t^ fine^f m^ „thS
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Nine Sovereigns in Parade

ceremony af-
I tending the removal of the King's body T. . . _.
■ from Buckingham Palace to Westmln- OU0h Clty Streets
■84er Hall, the procession today lnclud- D r,,e Procession proceeded through
■ ed nine sovereigns, the heirs to several “ï",,,’1"'4 and Whitehall past 
I thrones, the members of royal families, ,0 ““Mdtogs, heavily draped with 
14"f officers of the households, the of- ?.. ?nd Purple. Leaving the dls-
■ ficials of the Government, Field Mar- 44104 of officialdom, the cortege pass-
■ shals, generals and admirals whose ed “rough the Horse Guards parade
■ names are synonymous with Britain's 5”d thence along the Mall. The em-
I achievements In war. Detachments of S'*8*™ “d Private residences were 
I troops of all the British arms and rep- 5?avUy draped with mourning. The 
I resentatives of foreign armies and terrace was crowded with onlookers 
I vMf,f1Sr,comp<îaed a 8oUd phalanx of the Mall the procession passed
I guttering colors. The lines of red- Marlborough House, emerging on 
I coated soldiers were drawn up In col- f4.-, Jamea «treet, proceeding to piece-

U,Æi.'lSîi“s.îa
high with people. Balconies and win- Emerging from the park the nm 
dows were crowded, the roof tops were cession followed Edgeware Rnad^tô 

I occupied and through this multitude. Oxford and Cambrilge Btre^ and 
Ifrom among whom not a whisper rose, turned up those wide thoroughf»??^

be'le capa'clty
The Queen Mother-. Ori-f humanity. VANCOUVER. May 20-^The larg-

At Westminefer tr n , —S”h fîSSî?.0!___4he procession ««t public assemblage ever gathered
At Westminster Hall, the widowed whlch attracted sympathetic notice ,n Vancouver this afternoon attended 

° Jpfnd ? Iaet tew mto- J*?8 a l'44!® terrier—a favorite of his “e clvlc memorial services for King 
l “4e8 .heelde the body of the King, was la4e Majesty." L^d by a Highland sol- Edw®rd. With bands playing the dead 
assisted from her carriage by the Ger- dl«r the dog trotted'slowly In front of mal’ch hi Saul a procession of four 
man Emperor. The Emperor kissed “e Imperial Ensign. The charger of thousand was formed, Including the 
the hand and cheek of Alexandra, and “« dead monarch, accoutred in mill local regiment, veterans of the em- 

[passed her on to her son, Khfg George, tary fashion, was led immediately af- Pirf jn many °eld«. this detachment | Here the Queen Mother caught eight ter the coffin. y 81 Included 26 Sikhs, all of whom wore
of the King's favorite charger, waiting King George, the German' Emneror “îedal8 and Were greeted with ap
te follow his master's bier and near and other royalties wore the mriform. Si?,?88 48 they executed informal at hand the King’s favorite dog, led by of British generals. Uniforms drills, and members of the various
a gillie, and she faltered, gripping the By arrangement between the w™t orders,arm of the King and pathetically gaz- minster city council and the* Padding" iSS^S8??10?» marched through
lng upon the animals which Edward ton borough council the official ,i!L -S'1 4>y thousands of citizens
had loved so well. She entered the of mourning alongtheroutewer.,,1“Recreation park where the formal 
Hall with King George, Emperor Wil- form. Venltlan mMt^ „fT " exercises were held The chief fea- 
Ilam and the Duke of Connaught, there wreaths at their top? had b^n Irec? cTITht^ourt Ju°dM McTn^*^8? ,by

g».*, JZ ï^Srs™SHis“.
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at the powers of all LESSONS DEDUCED
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VCaptain Clive Phillips Wolley 

Delivers Funeral Ôration- 
Piatform Thronged With 
Distinguished Citizens

/ -ieut,-Governor, Premier, Na
val and Military Represent
ed at Services in Christ 
Church Cathedral
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F PRICE æcession was governed by kingship as 
related to the position of the 
elgns.

/ 1Far surpassing the sover- Victoria paid signal homage to the 
memory of King f™ "
8,000 citizena massing in front of the 
Parliament buildings Friday after
noon in attendance at the memorial 
service held under civic auspices. Teh 
oeremony, which was of an intensely 
solemn character was attended by the 
premier and several ministers of the 
provincial government, the mayor and 
aldermen of the city, citizens of the 
highest standing, drawn from every 
rank of society—irrespective of creed or 
politics——the whole symbolical

Services of a memorial nature were 
held In many of the city churches Fri
day. The officiating clergymen re
ferred at length to the career and 
character of his late majesty and In 
many- Instances deduced lessons for 
the guidance of the Individual from 
the late king's self sacrifice and de
votion to duty.

The churches were draped in black 
and purple and music of an 
prlate nature was rendered.

y Edward VII, fully
m
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crown eiem- 
yesterday’s moving spools caused by 

crisp, goods, im v *
V: To the Man. I

PRICE But the respect for sovereignty alone 
was dwarf ted into significance yester
day. It was to the late, king as a man-- 
that the people were rendering hom
age. His acts, the outcome _ot his 
statesmanship, diplomacy, and tact; his 
camaraderie, his personal sacrifices at
££ °^d CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL
him a place in their hearts, such as no . 'v'
man has ever held before. Yesterday’s . An impressive memorial service, at* 
silent tribute of 8,000 British Columbi- tende<1 by Lieut-Governor T. W. Pftt* 
ans spoke more eloquently Of jbheir Joy- eraon and Hen. Richard MoBride, 
alty than probably any previous event Prem‘er» *nd members of the govern- 
in the history of the province. ment judges, officers of the navy,

army and militia, and other officials, i „,’*8 ceremony. orgznlzod under civic was held at Christ Church Cathedral 
auspices, was presided over by Mayor yesterday morning. In memory of his 
Money, who delivered the Introductory late roajeety, King Edward. Hia Lord?

? ? tlLe *?yalty , ot 4he *hlP Bishop Perrin conducted the ser-
rity. he alluded to the death of Queen vice», assisted by all the other city 
Victoria as an Immeasurably sad event, clergymen of the Anglican church. The 
and compared it to the death of King full choir attended. After the service 
Edward, which he said in one respect tor the dead bad been conducted. Hia 
was sadder still. The King had been Lordship preached on the splendid life I 
cut off after a brief but glorious ea- at the late monarch. Following the I 
reer. The round off to -hi* noble Jlto special prayers for the bereaved royal I 
had been sudden, and was little short family and others, the Dead March to I 
of a catastrophe to the empire. The Saul was played upon the organ; fol. I 
late king, was pre-eminently fitted to lowed by the National Anthem. I
lead the nation which he had governed Many Present I
so wisely and so well. The present ' rreeens „ ,1
gathering testified to the feeling of 11,0 chuTch wa« thronged. The front I 
respect shared by all classes of the ??wa. occupied by His Honor the I 
community. There was one controlling m®!?!'!?4??1!?0,4, aP-d hi* 8tatr- Hon, I 
feature In the present ceremonlaL The R,ctlara McBride, Hon. Thos. Taylor, I 
lose of the king was a national càlsm- Eberts and other members I
ity. It should Inspire everyone pres- 2' Vl? 02yer?™e,Bt' 5:hlef -Justice Mac- I 
ent with a sense of their duty to their .Mr' <R»4‘ce I
city, to their nation, to their king, and ^ ?fd ?4h®4 member» of the I

pend^' o?”^ wh^E^ït ™enÆtimes Of people's and na^ons. He then ^t^^nd^gerln?' andH mhVXl 

(Continued on Page Bight) (Continued on Page Three)
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M>7! appro*as- !

ZJV v;.._ ,7, - . . ^ of the
nigh place which the late king held in 
the hearts of the people in the capital 
of a province on the outer confines of 
the Empire,
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N/- 9 i•snog The presence of representatives of tlie 

army and navy in review form added 
a ptetureaqueneesv;:* s/-

:/m to the ceremoniaL 
The local fraternal organizations turned 
out en masse. The boys of the High 
School cadet corps in their khaki uni
form, who marched

un- X,'IF \ VANCWVER’S TRIBUTE m\ to the grounds 
with Arina reversed, and were stationed 
In single file before the

r iW
-- r-

,V. fenced off 
steps, were a distinctive feature of 
the large gathering. The band of the 
Fifth Regiment rendered the music to 
the different hymns and brought the 
service to a conclusion by playing“The 
Dead March in Saul,” followed by God 
3ave the King, sung by the concourse 
in a subdued manner, consonant with 
the occasion.

The ceremony was carried out with
out a hitch. As the different fraternal 
organizations marched to the grounds 
theV were assigned their places. The 
service -only lasted forty minutes.

In the respectful attitudes of the 
massed audience, Captain Clive Phillip» 
Wolley, who delivered the memorial 
address, seems to have found his inspi
ration. His speech was a magnificent 
tribute to the greatness of King Ed
ward VII. Deducing from the life of 
the late monarch the lessons of per-
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